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Abstract
The global shift within disaster governance from disaster response to preparedness and risk reduction includes the emer-
gency of novel EarlyWarning Systems such as impact based forecasting and forecast-based financing. In this new paradigm,
funds usually reserved for response can be released before a disaster happens when an impact-based forecast—i.e., the
expected humanitarian impact as a result of the forecastedweather—reaches a predefined danger level. The development
of these impact-based forecasting models are promising, but they also come with significant implementation challenges.
This article presents the data-driven impact-based forecasting model as developed by 510, an initiative of the Netherlands
Red Cross. It elaborates on how questions on legitimacy, accountability and ownership influenced the implementation
of the model within the Philippines with the Philippine Red Cross and the local government as the main stakeholders.
The findings imply that the exchange of knowledge between the designer and manufacturer of impact-based models and
the end users of those models fall short if novel Early Warnign Systems are seen as just a matter of technology transfer.
Instead the development and implementation of impact based models should be based on mutual understanding of the
users’ needs and the developers of such models.
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1. Introduction
Due to climate change, globalization, and rapid urban-
ization, the impact of natural hazards on local commu-
nities in terms of the number of casualties and damage
to critical infrastructures is increasing, thereby threaten-
ing social and economic welfare (Dongeren et al., 2014;
Mechler et al., 2014). In recent policies, early warning
systems (EWS) are an essential component of disaster
risk reduction (DRR) measures, and the benefits of EWS
have been widely addressed in the Hyogo Framework
for Action 2005–2015 (UNISDR, 2015a) and the Sendai
Framework on DRR (UNISDR, 2015b). The advantage
of focusing on EWS instead of response has been con-
firmed by an extensive body of research (Aitsi-Selmi,
Sasaki, Wannous, Murray, & Egawa, 2015; De Perez et al.,
2015; Dongeren et al., 2014; Frazier, Walker, Kumari, &
Thompson, 2013; UNEP, 2012). Hence, adopting EWSs
can reduce fatalities and economic loss (Rai, van den
Homberg, Ghimire, & McQuistan, 2020) and can result
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in increased local resilience (Rogers & Tsirkunov, 2010;
UNISDR, 2013).
Currently, modern EWSs rely on technological inno-
vations regarding data analytic techniques and commu-
nication systems (Cools, Innocenti, & O’Brien, 2016) to
allow new possibilities in forecasting. Whereas forecast-
ing traditionally focuses on predicting hazardous weath-
er, like high wind speeds or heavy rainfall, new innova-
tive methods focus on forecasting the hazard’s impact
on different societal sectors such as the agricultural,
health, or humanitarian sectors. According to the World
Meteorological Organization’s (2015)Guidelines onMulti
Hazard Impact-Based Forecast and Warning Services
and the Red Cross’s trigger methodology (Red Cross,
2018), ‘impact-based forecasting’ describes the relation-
ship between the magnitude of the forecasted hazard
(input) and the resulting impact (output). The modelling
of this relationship requires input on exposure, that is,
the situations of people, infrastructure, housing, produc-
tion capacities, and other tangible human assets located
in hazard-prone areas, and vulnerability, the susceptibil-
ity of an individual, communities, assets, or systems to
the impacts of hazards (UNDRR, 2020).
In this context, ‘forecast-based financing’ (De Perez
et al., 2015) is an approach that is operationalizing
impact-based forecasting in the humanitarian domain.
Such financing supports with EWSs, which allow individ-
uals and communities a window of time for action. For
time-critical events such as tsunamis, hurricanes, mud-
slides, and flash floods, the warnings are a trigger to
action—tomove quickly out of the danger area. Forecast-
based financing initiatives based on this principle started
within the Red Cross Red Crescent Movement in 2013
and are being rolled out in over 36 countries. Within
forecast-based financing, the release of funds takes place
when an impact-based forecast—the expected human-
itarian impact resulting from the expected weather—
reaches a predefined danger or trigger level. Funding is
released according to an approved early action protocol
that stipulates the trigger and the early actions that will
be funded to support the communities to be affected.
In this article, we explore the design, transfer, and
implementation of a forecast-based financing method
for typhoons in the Philippines and zoom in on the
impact-based forecasting model developed by 510, a
Netherlands Red Cross initiative. 510 is developing mod-
els for different hazards (floods, typhoons, drought) for
different developing countries. Its mission is to shape
the future of humanitarian aid by converting raw data
into information that can be used for local interventions,
and putting that information in the hands of humanitar-
ian aid workers, decision makers, and people affected
so they can better prepare for and cope with disasters
and crises. The assumption is that smart use of (big) data
will result in faster and more (cost-)effective humanitar-
ian aid. 510 focuses on supporting Red Cross National
Societies in developing countries, and it has currently
assisted 33 National Societies.
Despite the seemingly clear benefits of EWS instru-
ments, the design, transfer, and implementation of inter-
ventions such as forecast-based financing are challenging
(Basher, 2006; Frazier et al., 2013). International humani-
tarian sector interventions often neglect the importance
of power relations (Barnett, 2013; Mulder & Boersma,
2017; Mulder, Ferguson, Groenewegen, Boersma, &
Wolbers, 2016; Ossewaarde, Nijhof, & Heyse, 2008).
Following Steffek and Hahn (2010), we study power rela-
tions using legitimacy, accountability, and ownership as
analytical lenses, each of which frames barriers to adopt-
ing interventions in particular ways (Biesbroek, Termeer,
Klostermann, & Kabat, 2014). We believe that gaining
deeper understanding of power relations will contribute
to the effectiveness and efficiency of humanitarian inter-
ventions (Alcayna, Bollettino, Dy, & Vinck, 2016; van den
Homberg & McQuistan, 2019). Here, we will address
the following question: What is the role of legitimacy,
accountability, and ownership in the design, transfer,
and implementation process of 510’s impact-based fore-
casting model in the Philippines?
2. Forecast-Based Financing as Innovation: The Impact
of Power on Humanitarian Interventions
Humanitarian interventions take place in the context of
humanitarian governance in which Western humanitari-
an organizations are dominant and the capacities of local
communities are often neglected or at least underesti-
mated (Barnett, 2013; Barnett & Duvall, 2005; Frazier,
et al., 2013; Narkunas, 2015). Yet, for humanitarian inter-
ventions to be both fitting and sustainable, local knowl-
edge, experience, and demands have to be taken into
account. This way, humanitarian interventions—such as
EWSs—can strengthen local resilience, defined as “the
ability of a system, community or society exposed to haz-
ards to resist, absorb, accommodate to and recover from
the effects of a hazard in a timely and efficient man-
ner” (Alcayna et al., 2016, p. 2), especially if the so-called
last mile, that is the final stage of a humanitarian relief
chain (Balcik, Beamon, & Smilowitz, 2008), is reached.
To this end, international organizations such as UNDRR
and World Meteorological Organization as well as NGOs
have developed people-centred, EWS approaches to
ensure EWSs are community based or preferably even
community managed (Ewbank, Perez, Cornish, Worku, &
Woldetsadik, 2019;Maskrey, 2011). Manymodern EWSs,
especially their monitoring and warning components,
require extensive atmospheric modelling and are based
on technological interventions (Zschau & Küppers, 2013).
The 510 impact-based forecasting model is no exception.
In this study of technology-driven EWSs, we will look at
not just the product of technology itself but the prod-
uct of the interplay between technology and social pow-
er relations.
Power relations and technology are mutually con-
stitutive: Power relations shape technology and tech-
nology shapes power relations (Williams & Edge, 1996).
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We see the impact of power relations on EWSs, first, as
a matter of legitimacy, the perception that humanitarian
organizations’ actions are “desirable, proper or appropri-
ate within their institutional environment” (Ossewaarde
et al., 2008, p. 43). Second, by addressing power rela-
tions, we include the accountability issue of humanitar-
ian interventions. Accountability refers to the reasons
why a humanitarian intervention is necessary and to how
humanitarian organizations or governments take respon-
sibility for vulnerable aid receipients (Ossewaarde et al.,
2008). This analytical lens studies the consequences of
both upward and downward accountability (Ebrahim,
2003; Unerman & O’Dwyer, 2010). Lastly, our analysis
of power relations addresses the question of represen-
tation or ownership, that is, the question of whether
or not (international) humanitarian organizations allow
local organizations and communities to initiate, influ-
ence, or lead humanitarian interventions.
Following the resilience humanitarianism debate, in
which local communities and local responsemechanisms
are central (Baharmand, Boersma, Meesters, Mulder, &
Wolbers, 2016; Bankoff, Frerks, &Hilhorst, 2004; Hilhorst,
2018), we studied the role of 510’s impact-based fore-
castingmodel in shaping the early action interventions of
forecast-based financing in the Philippines. The central
intervention in this article is early community-support
actions such as cash transfers and distributions of house
strengthening kits. Our study is based on the idea that
user-centred design processes (Von Hippel, 2005) in
interventions can partially fill the gap in how humanitari-
an actions are contextualized. User-centred design is the
process in which the designers’ focus is on the users and
their needs in each phase of the design process. Projects
based on local knowledge and involvement have been
proven to match the users’ needs more accurately, and
they are more sustainable in the long run (Battista &
Baas, 2004; Dekens, 2007).
To answer the pressing demand for legitimacy,
accountability, and local ownership, humanitarian orga-
nizations have increasingly started to shift the design,
planning, and execution of an intervention (in this case,
forecast-based financing) to the local beneficiary, intro-
ducing a ‘collaborative design process’ in which the
expertise and needs of the beneficiary is central (Santos,
Capet, & Diehl, 2013). The tendency to centralize the
beneficiary—or ‘user’—of humanitarian response is in
line with the business world’s tendency to centralize
the user in product and service design (Von Hippel,
2005) and with insights from the international technol-
ogy transfer literature. For the transfer of technology to
be successful, the recipient’s views and demands and the
domestic production methods and management styles
must be included in the technology’s design (Choi, 2009;
Maskus, 2004). Besides including technical aspects such
as information accuracy and standardization, technology
transfer should include organizational support and capac-
ity building (Nahar, Lyytinen, Huda, & Muravyov, 2006).
In our study, technology transfer takes place at differ-
ent levels:Within the Red Cross Red CrescentMovement,
between 510 and the Philippine Red Cross, and pos-
sibly at some later stage, between the Philippine Red
Cross and the Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and
Astronomical Services Administration. Technology is also
transferred from the national to the local level. The lev-
el of transfer required depends on the type of impact-
based forecastingmodel. For example, the impact-based
forecasting model for floods in the Philippines operates
at the scale of a river basin, and local actors working
on flood forecasting and warning are involved in model
development. However, themodel for typhoonsworks at
the national scale, where it is more important that local
stakeholders trust the model’s outcomes and can work
with the forecasts than it is that there is a transfer of
machine learning expertise.
Despite the shift to collaborative design processes,
the user is often still seen as the recipient rather than
a partner in the design, transfer, and implementation
of technology. That means the designer and manufac-
turer fail to understand the full context of the user’s
demands. In addition, products and interventions result-
ing from user-centred design processes still might not
fit the specific context in which they will be implement-
ed (Madianou, Longboan, & Ong, 2015). Therefore, co-
ownership and co-creation of the technology should be
emphasized in every stage of the process, thereby result-
ing in higher degrees of acceptance and use (Sleeswijk
Visser, Van der Lugt, & Stappers, 2007). In our study, we
use the lenses of legitimacy, accountability, and owner-
ship to investigate the degree of co-ownership and co-
creation in 510’s impact-based forecasting model.
3. Methodology and Approach
This article is based on a qualitative, interpretative
approach that enabled us to study and understand
the meaning-making activities of those who have been
involved in the design, transfer, and implementation of
510’s impact-based forecasting model (Bryman, 2012;
Yanow & Schwartz-Shea, 2015). We zoomed in and
out between local data and context, on the one hand,
and our research findings and theory, on the other.
This resulted in an iterative process in which we adjusted
the course of research throughout the research period,
switching our focus between research findings and the-
oretical context. Using a grounded approach, we alter-
nated between theory and data to adequately represent
the complexity of the situation and to develop a coher-
ent analysis (Gioia, Corley, & Hamilton, 2013; Strauss &
Corbin, 1990).
The data was collected by interviews and participant
and non-participant observations (in the Philippines and
the Netherlands), document analysis (background infor-
mation on the impact-based forecasting model and the
forecast-based financing program), and focus group dis-
cussions (the Philippines). Part of the researchwas based
on an ethnographic approach (Hammersley & Atkinson,
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2007) used to understand the broader context of humani-
tarian interventions and the personal perspectives of the
involved stakeholders. To gain insights into the person-
al perspectives of the stakeholders, we observed their
behaviour in organizational settings. We attended sever-
al meetings in the Netherlands Red Cross office in the
Hague, during which the model was discussed. In the
Philippines, we conducted ten rounds of interviews with
individuals and groups. Interviewees were selected both
on their availability and on their position in the forecast-
based financing program in order to involve as many
different stakeholders as possible from different orga-
nizational positions and roles (both staff and manage-
ment positions).
We organized two focus group discussions (Parker
& Tritter, 2006) in which a co-design process was set
up. Within the resulting co-design sessions, participants
were asked questions about digital literacy, the process
of disaster response, and their “ideal natural hazard
information dashboard.” The participants could not only
to include or refer to formal information sources but also
to use their own experiences and perceptions to picture
what information they would ideally receive in a real-
case situation. Bymaking use of co-design sessions in our
research, the (non-designer) users of the model got the
chance to articulate design proposals and provide start-
ing points for subsequent professional (re)development
of the designing work (Sanders, Brandt, & Binder, 2010).
The information obtained by the co-design sessions was
used to assess the front-end design of the impact-based
forecasting model, and to illuminate the position of the
participants towards an impact-based forecasting mod-
el in general. The two co-design sessions took place
with approximately 15–20 participants (some leaving or
arriving half way within a given session). In the first co-
design session, held in Tacloban, all participants were of
Filipino descent and from different governmental insti-
tutions and NGOs. In the second co-design session, held
in the Philippine Red Cross headquarters in Manila, all
participants were affiliated with the Red Cross, and six
were from foreign Red Cross National Societies, includ-
ing France, Australia, Spain, and Germany. Participants
discussed the questions freely while we observed them,
and they created a dashboard, which we collected after-
wards. The interviews and focus group discussions were
recorded with the interviewees’ consent and later tran-
scribed and categorized.
The grounded approach involved the exploration of
research categories and the relationships between cat-
egories, whichled to plausibility of arguments and con-
clusions. During the analysis, we continuously created
and confirmed categories, following an iterative process,
weaving back and forth between the data (collection),
emerging theoretical concepts, and theoretical sampling.
Research findings were initially categorized according
to concepts that recurred continuously throughout the
interviews. These preliminary categories corresponded
to the language and terms participants used, which were
thus classifiable as ‘in vivo’ concepts (Ritchie, Lewis,
McNaughton Nicholls, & Ormston, 2013). Those con-
cepts were closely related to respondents’ life world
experiences with disasters and disaster response and
with their role in the Philippine response system. Next,
the in vivo concepts were generalized into broader cate-
gories (Gioia et al., 2013) corresponding to the three cat-
egories of the resilience humanitarianism debate: legit-
imacy, accountability, and local ownership. To deter-
mine which category each in vivo concept applied to, we
defined the categories and evaluated the context of the
research findings. The research findings are grouped in
the sections below. The selected quotes were chosen to
illustrate the way various actors made sense of and gave
meaning to the design, transfer, and implementation of
510’s impact-based forecasting model.
4. Findings
4.1. Setting the Scene
The Philippines is ranked third on the World Risk Index
2018 (Heintze et al., 2018). Natural hazards there include
earthquakes, flooding, landslides, volcanic eruptions,
and droughts. On average, three to four typhoons (trop-
ical cyclones) a year make landfall in the Philippines.
Since Typhoon Yolanda (Haiyan) took 6,000 lives in
2013, the Philippines government has invested heavily in
the communication aspect of disaster warning systems
and in DRR strategizing, measuring success on a ‘zero
casualty’ policy (UNISDR, 2015a). Because of its heavy
exposure to natural disasters and national investments
in DRR, the Philippines was labeled as an ‘expert’ in
DRR by the UN (UNISDR, 2015a). The key governmen-
tal agency for the impact-based part of forecast-based
financing is the PhilippineAtmospheric, Geophysical, and
Astronomical Services Administration, a member agency
of theNational Disaster Risk Reduction andManagement
Council; the Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and
Astronomical Services Administration is the national
meteorological and hydrological services agencymandat-
ed by the government to provide natural hazard predic-
tion and weather forecasting (Blanco, 2015).
Despite the decentralization in the Philippines, the
national government still plays an important role in the
methods local government units use for DRR strategiz-
ing (Blanco, 2015). It has implemented controlling bod-
ies, including the Commission of Audit, which annual-
ly inspects how each local government unit has allocat-
ed its budget. When a local unit has made budgetary
decisions that are not in line with the national govern-
ment’s general guidelines, it is held accountable and can
suffer severe sanctions, including monetary or legal con-
sequences. Similarly, consequences can be levied when
a local unit decides to follow a forecast other than the
Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and Astronomical
Services Administration’s and thus is not able to account
forwhether it spentmoney on anticipatory humanitarian
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actions. Although many existing laws support the decen-
tralization of disaster governance andmandate local gov-
ernment units, the decentralization of resources to local
units is still a challenge. At the same time, decentral-
ization has also led to the further entrenchment of tra-
ditional elites and their local allies, and citizen partic-
ipation and accountability have not necessarily led to
the redistribution of power. Local officials, such as may-
ors and government officials, have shaped a seemingly
accountable, participatory, and empowered governance
structure by “forging collaborative partnerships with civil
society organizations and the private sector, while they
are reinforcing their political dominance as, in actuali-
ty, these partnerships can weaken civil society” (Porio,
2017, p. 32).
In this complex social and political context, the
German Red Cross, funded by the German Foreign
Federal Office, began implementing a forecast-based
financing model. It appointed a forecast-based financing
coordinator inmid-2017whoworks at the Philippine Red
Cross headquarters in Manila and who created a project
plan in collaboration with its departments. The forecast-
based financing project is working on a typhoon, flood,
anddrought early action protocol. TheGermanRedCross
subcontracted 510 to develop an impact-based forecast-
ing model for typhoons. The protocol works on the basis
of a ‘trigger’: The warning of a time-critical event such as
a hurricane. This trigger means that a predicted impact
is reaching a pre-agreed upon threshold. For example,
a trigger might be when the predicted impact on hous-
ing is the total destruction of more than 10% of houses
in at least three municipalities. The early action proto-
col for typhoons defines the following four early actions,
which will start once the trigger is reached and fund-
ing is released: (1) Protection of livelihoods through ear-
ly harvesting of mature crops, (2) protection of liveli-
hoods through the evacuation of livestock and assets,
(3) installation of house strengthening kits, and (4) (cross-
cutting) basic needs provision through Cash for Work
(Philippine Red Cross, 2019). With this forecast-based
financing project, the German Red Cross initially aims at
piloting and validating the proper functioning of forecast-
based financing within the Philippine Red Cross only,
but it subsequently aims to roll the project out across
other governmental and humanitarian organizations to
ensure sustainability.
4.2. Legitimacy
Our first step in assessing the legitimacy of 510’s impact-
based forecasting model was defining in which institu-
tional environment forecast-based financing functions.
Forecast-based financing is a multi-stakeholder process
in which many UN, government, humanitarian agen-
cy, and private sector actors participate. The Philippine
Red Cross is the primary agency responsible for the
implementation of forecast-based financing. Its local-
level offices work as intermediaries between the financ-
ing project team and the project’s participants. Apart
from the forecast-based financing project, several relat-
ed projects are ongoing, such as those on DRR, resilience,
and humanitarian responses. Partner National Societies,
such as the German, Netherlands, and American Red
Cross, support the Philippine Red Cross in these projects.
For 510’s initiatives in the Philippines, the German Red
Cross is its direct counterpart and contractor, and the
German Red Cross and the Philippine Red Cross orches-
trate the local level’s involvement.
Development of the impact-based forecasting mod-
el began in 2016 and was based on eliciting the needs
of local organizations through key informant interviews
in which 60% of 32 interviewed decision makers (gov-
ernment, NGOs, and UN) indicated that they needed
a faster, more complete, and more objective analysis
of priority areas with heavy damage and high numbers
of people affected right after a typhoon made landfall
(Van Lint, 2016). However, complex power relations can
influence how the model is used in practice. For exam-
ple, Philippine Red Cross executives might not always
express the need for a data-driven model, because the
model would impact their current decision-making pro-
cess. Philippine Red Cross headquarters has an impor-
tant voice in evaluating what area will suffer the highest
impact during a natural disaster, but they never take this
decision on their own. Decisions are based on a mixture
of experience and consultation with local Philippine Red
Cross chapter administrators, with whom the headquar-
ters are always in contact during impending natural dis-
asters. For example, before typhoon Tisoy made landfall
in 2019, the Philippine Red Cross’s decision to deploy its
teamwas made with input from the head of the Disaster
Management Services and the International Federation
of the Red Cross country office. The current practice of
the Philippine Red Cross is to send an anticipatory lump
sum to all chapters that are most at-risk of an impend-
ing typhoon to help them initiate preparedness and rapid
response actions.
However, the official field survey-based counts of a
typhoon’s impact typically do not arrive until a fewweeks
into the response. Therefore, 510 developed a priori-
ty index model that uses actual hazard data (collected
after the typhoon made landfall) to predict where the
most damage would be as a result of the typhoon that
just made landfall. The model is trained on historical
typhoons (29 by now). Weather forecasting predicts the
whether in the future using data from previous events
combined with temporal information and recent trends.
When a forecast is made the typhoon forecast data for
the new typhoon or—in the case of the priority index
model—the data of the typhoon that made landfall is
used. The impact-based forecasting model is different
from the priority index model in that it uses the forecast-
ed hazard data so that a forecast of the impact can be giv-
en from 72 hours before up to 6 hours before. The mod-
el’s performance is expressed in standard machine learn-
ing performance metrics for either classification (confu-
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sion matrix) or regression (such as R2 and mean abso-
lute error; Wagenaar et al., 2020). The model was also
benchmarked against baselines, the most simple one
being a coin toss and the slightly more complex ones
being expert-based types of rule models. Since the ini-
tial model was only able to predict the damage to hous-
es, 510 also developed a model predicting rice crop loss.
However, crop loss data (output) from the Department
of Agriculture was unavailable below the provincial lev-
el, which constrained the implementation of that model
(Boeke et al., 2019).
The usage of data-drivenmodels in general was ques-
tioned by potential users. A local FAO employee wor-
ried about the usage of “heavy digital platforms” in the
battle against natural disasters, as rural areas in the
Philippines are almost always underrepresented in digi-
talization: “We use the tool for the greater good, but to
be able to target the area to work with…imagine there
are still areas that do not have hardware, they don’t have
a desktop, laptop, or mobile phone.” He stressed that
the people living in these areas are the ‘poorest inhab-
itants’ of the Philippines, and they are begin even fur-
ther disadvantaged by the digitalization of humanitari-
an interventions. This concern was shared by local mem-
bers of the Red Cross in Tacloban, who stated that, “our
participants are not very technical in that way.” This dig-
ital divide indeed negatively influences the understand-
ing and potential uptake of anyimpact-based forecast-
ing model.
Currently, this model produces predictions at the
municipality level (indicating whether or not more than
10% of the houses will be destroyed entirely); it is there-
fore mostly used at the headquarter level to prioritize
municipalities. Subsequent targeting of households with-
in a municipality is done by barangay (neighbourhood)
validation committees of local stakeholders, so without
using a data-driven model from the outside. An addi-
tional constraint in supporting local communities is that
any governmental intervention for preparedness/early
action has to be based on an official forecast. As a Filipino
technician employed by the forecast-based financing
project explained:
For the technical side, we really need to have the
PAGASA [Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and
Astronomical Services Administration] have owner-
ship over it…from the start they need to be into it
already, because ultimately it is not going to be a sus-
tainable solution when the PAGASA says: “No, wait.”
Indeed, organizations affiliated with the government are
not required to take actionbased on impact-based fore-
casts coming from the Philippine Red Cross. The tech-
nician further explained the complexity of collaborat-
ing on forecast dissemination: “At the moment I am
sensing some friction when we provided them [the
Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and Astronomical
Services Administration] with the 510 model…since they
are the mandated agency, of course it must be provided
through them.”
4.3. Accountability
The Philippine Red Cross, as legally stipulated in a
Republic Act, is an auxiliary to the Philippine govern-
ment in the humanitarian domain. It can disseminate
information to communities that will be affected and
support them in taking early actions to protect them-
selves. Currently, local government units can use their
Quick Response Funds for disaster response only once
a disaster has already happened, instead of on the
basis of a forecast. However, the policy document,
Memorandum 60: Revised Guidelines for the Declaration
of a State Calamity (NDRRMC, 2019), published 17 June
2019, states that local government units can use their
Quick Response Funds in response to a forecast if they
can predict that at least 15% of their population will be
affected. This policy is not yet operationalized, but once
its implementing rules are clarified, the Quick Response
Funds can be used for forecast-based responses. How
the forecast has to be done or by whom has not yet
been explained, but an ad hoc governmental commit-
tee has been formed to develop guidelines. Although
numerous laws, policies, and legislations are in place
to enable local units to take an active role in disaster
response, much of the resources and decision-making
power still remain with the national government. In addi-
tion, we observed that humanitarian organizations oth-
er than the Red Cross had different ideas about forecast-
based financing. As an interviewee from one such orga-
nization explained: “I don’t think…on our end that it’s
[forecast-based financing] using an impact-based model
or an impact-based forecast…it’s still based on how the
government structures the forecast.”
In this complex institutional context, several dialogue
platforms in which many actors participated were set
up prior to starting the forecast-based financing project.
However, an explanation of how to develop and use an
impact-based forecasting model was rarely included in
the forecast-based financing dialogue platforms and train-
ings. As themodel required aminimumof data and digital
literacy, explanations focused on more general forecast-
based financing topics instead. The gap in understanding
between forecast-based financing as an intervention and
impact-based forecasting as the technical modelling part
of that intervention proved to be problematic during the
transfer and implementation of the process. It led to con-
fusion in the Red Cross headquarters in Manilla, and it
caused difficulties at the local level, where local stakehold-
ers shaped the project without a proper idea of how the
impact-based forecasting model worked or what it could
mean for them. It was not clear to them that the model
would provide triggers at the municipality level only and
not at the household level. In addition, it became clear
during the implemention process that a proper under-
standing and communication of what the model can and
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cannot do was lacking. This lack of understanding made
accountability (i.e., questions of what decisions are being
made, by whom, and for whom) problematic.
4.4. Local Ownership
The dialogue platforms mentioned in the previ-
ous section led to the formation of three working
groups focused on financing, early action, and triggers.
The Technical Working Group for the triggers included
Manila government, UN, NGO, and Red Cross partici-
pants. The aim of each working group was to exchange
knowledge and ideas about the concept of forecast-
based financing and to implement local stakeholders’
interests in the impact-based forecasting model. The
model, based on a machine learning model in software
code, requires skilled data experts. To go from piloting
to full implementation within the Philippine Red Cross
Operations Center, this backend (the software code) had
to be complemented with a frontend that allows usage
of the model by people with fewer technical data skills.
To increasingly involve local ownership, 510 organized
co-design sessions with local stakeholders. These ses-
sions were set up in an attempt to meet the demands
of the collaborative design process (Santos et al., 2013;
Von Hippel, 2005). However, since the designing of the
model had already been done in the Hague prior to
assessing the local context, the co-design sessions result-
ed in incremental changes that could only partly solve
the problems the end-users faced.
Not only was the transfer and implementation of
technology complex because it was developed else-
where, but the structural institutional constraints in the
Philippines also impeded local ownership. Due to the
high number of (foreign) humanitarian organizations and
initiatives in the Philippines, it is hard to maintain any
form of supervision over ‘who does what.’ As one inter-
viewee argued:
Theproblem is that eachone [NGOs] is doing their own
thing differently…developing their own model…the
issue there is that it should be harmonized….There are
projects doing DRM [disaster risk management] work
that are not coherent to the model and the approach
of the government, so it creates conflict.
Therefore, mandated organizations, such as the
Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and Astronomical
Services Administration, are perceived as an attempt of
the Philippine government to maintain a form of local
ownership over humanitarian organizations and inter-
ventions. This restricts potential users with governmen-
tal ties from implementing a foreign forecasting model.
For example, if a local governmental unit has DRR expens-
es that are unaligned with the ‘official forecast’ dissem-
inated by the Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical, and
Astronomical Services Administration and approved by
the Commission of Audit, it can suffer monetary or legal
prosecution. As one interviewee stated: “If impact-based
forecasting is piloted, the way forward from here is really
to get the buy-in of the national government.”
The lack of government support for 510’s impact-
based forecasting model in the Philippines further con-
strained transfer and implementation efforts, and even-
tually, usage of the model on a wider scale. Because
of extensive local experience regarding natural hazards,
potential users trust their own experience and expertise
more than predictions from a foreign-designed model.
A Philippine Red Cross technical advisor stated: “It is okay
for me to use different models….But I want to see a
validation report. I want to see the accuracy….I think it
is important to somehow incorporate local experience
into the model.” He explained that once a local human-
itarian organization decides to use a forecasting model,
the actions they undertake become their responsibility.
Therefore, organizations such as the Philippine Red Cross
often choose to stick with their current procedures to
ensure they do not make mistakes based on unvalidat-
ed models.
Continuous communication with local stakeholders
about what is technically possible and how the different
versions of models are evolving has proven difficult. As a
Filipino technical advisor of the Red Cross argued, poten-
tial users were ‘very excited’ when they first heard about
510’s impact-based forecasting model and its potential
usage, but they simultaneously questioned the variables
used in the model. He stated: “They were saying, ‘Can
you do this further for agricultural impact?’…for agricul-
ture, they are interested in the damage to the crops
and also for the lack of food security.” Furthermore, it
became clear that the impact associated with a typhoon
is not due to only one damaging mechanism such as
the initial high wind speeds; it is also linked to consec-
utive events such as storm surges, floods, and landslides.
Most currently available models do not allow for a thor-
ough representation and analysis of these secondary
events and impacts (De Ruiter et al., 2020). However,
Typhoon Haiyan demonstrated the importance of hav-
ing more and clearer information on these secondary
effects. Unclear communication about the impacts of
the storm surge associated with Haiyan had a fatal out-
come: “In Tacloban…they [the Philippine Atmospheric,
Geophysical, and Astronomical Services Administration]
made mention of the secondary hazards in technical
terms, but people did not understand.” Potential users
therefore stated that they hoped this new forecasting
model could change this. The impact-based forecasting
model has included two predictors on settlements at risk
of landslides and at risk of storm surge based on data
from the NationwideOperational Assessment of Hazards
(Project NOAH).
5. Discussion and Conclusion
The impact-based forecastingmodel that is central in this
article is part of a promising EWS approach that requires
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extensive atmospheric modelling based on technologi-
cal interventions. International organizations including
the Red Cross invested in people-centred, community-
based, and community-managed approaches to ensure
such EWSs have a shared ownership. The newgeneration
of EWSs that is central inthis article is promising, since
it aims to more effectively save lives and livelihoods on
the basis of forecasts followed by early action. Yet, to
put an impact-based forecasting model into practice is
challenging because of the complexity of weather fore-
casts themselves and because of the social-political con-
text in which it is introduced. In this article, we explored
the design, transfer, and implementation of 510’s mod-
el through three lenses: legitimacy, accountability, and
local ownership.
First, the German Red Cross undertook several mea-
sures with the Philippine Red Cross to increase legiti-
macy within the Red Cross by involving local organiza-
tions and actors in the development process of forecast-
based financing over the span of about two and a half
years. 510’s activities were a small part of these over-
all efforts, and most activities by its software develop-
ers were done remotely with only a few short field mis-
sions. An initial mission assessed the need for a priority
index model, a predecessor of their impact-based fore-
casting model, and later, co-design sessions were orga-
nized to determine the user needs of decision makers
who would be using the model. Insights from such ses-
sions could help programmers to especially understand
the requirements for a future user interface. The ses-
sions helped the project team better understand the
needs at theManila headquarters level but less so at the
local level. The efforts to reach legitimacy with the gov-
ernment proved more complex because the Philippine
Atmospheric, Geophysical, and Astronomical Services
Administration was very reluctant to collaborate.
Second, some humanitarian organizations seemed
to include forecast-based financing to improve their
upward accountability towards donors rather than to
improve downward accountability. Humanitarian agen-
cies are part of a competitive market in which agen-
cies tend to favour projects that are likely to raise
funds (Hilhorst, 2018). 510 is a part of these market
mechanisms. However, in the Philippines, the forecast-
based financing project had already started and 510 was
approached only when the elementary rule-based trig-
gers proved to be challenging to design. Generally, 510’s
decision matrix suggests participation in an external
donor tendering process only if there is a clear need
expressed by a local Red Cross National Society. Tensions
can exist between a belief in technological solutions to
solve societal problems and the harsh reality on the
ground where, for example, sufficient data may not be
available. Because 510 does not organize interventions
on the ground, the initiative does not measure its down-
ward accountability to the community level.
Third, we found that, even though local stakehold-
ers proclaimed the benefits of impact-based forecast-
ing models compared to traditional weather forecast-
ing models in general, they did not—at the time of the
research—have a clear understanding of the benefits
and limitations of the model specifically developed for
their context. The Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical,
and Astronomical Services Administration is developing
their own impact-based forecastingmodel, but they have
not shared much about what this model can and can-
not do. The clear protocols of the Philippine Red Cross
and the strict mandating of organizations by the local
government can be seen as attempts to maintain local
ownership over the planning and design of humanitar-
ian interventions. Such attempts are an indication that
local ownership over the modelling of impacts is indeed
possible yet difficult in the social-political context of
the Philippines.
Overall, we conclude that for 510’s an impact-based
forecasting model to be successful, it should ideally be
the outcome of co-creation at the requirement and
user interface design. Also, our findings imply that the
exchange of knowledge between the designer and man-
ufacturer of impact-based models and the end users of
those models is not just a matter of transfer; it should
be based on the creation of a mutual understanding
about the users’ needs and andhow innovative EWS such
as forecast-based financing models should be shaped
and used as opposed to the traditional way of work-
ing/traditional forecasting methods. On the basis of our
research, we recommend that the design, transfer, and
implementation of an Early Warning System making use
of an impact-based forecasting model should go beyond
stakeholder analysis and be based on a clear understand-
ing of the power relations in order tomeet the needs and
interests at all levels.
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